0.5 ml of the Dial mixture q 3 to 4 hr. In two animals of the CFI series, sodium pentothal was substituted for the Dial mixture. One-half hour after the completion of surgery the animals were heparinized with 10 mg/kg of heparin sulfate and maintained with 1 mg/kg q 'i to 2 hr. There was some excessive blood oozing from the wounds which was replaced in some experiments by blood transfusion or dextran infusions. Saline drips were usually maintained providing 200 to 300 ml saline over the course of the experiment which lasted an average of seven hours.
The carotid sinus was isolated bilaterally as a blind-end sac. The internal carotid artery was ligated 5 to 10 mm distal to the carotid sinus. The external carotid artery was ligated just proximal to the origin of the occipital and ascending pharyngeal arteries (Gollwitzer-Meier ligature no. 6) n or just distal to the origin of these vessels which were ligated at their origin from the external carotid artery. The blood supply to the carotid body was derived from intracranial anastomoses between the occipital and vertebral arteries when the second method of external carotid artery Iigation was used and via these anastomoses and anastomoses between the intracranial vessels and infraorbital artery when Gollwitzer-Meier ligature no. 6 was employed. 12 A small arterial branch arising from the mesial surface of the bifurcation area was frequently present and was ligated. The common carotid artery was ligated 5 cm proximal to the carotid bifurcation and a saline filled cannula was introduced distal to the ligature. Mean carotid sinus pressure was controlled by a saline filled syringe connected with the common carotid cannulae. In some experiments, a pulsatile pressure component was superimposed by a Brewer automatic pipetting machine, with valves removed, connected in parallel with the saline filled syringe. The pressure within the carotid sinus (Pcs) was recorded from the common carotidpump circuit by a P23Da Statham strain gage and Sanborn recorder.
The blood flow and pressures in the forelimb were evaluated as described by Haddy et al. 13 Brachial artery flow was measured in all experiments by a 50 or 100 ml Shipley-Wilson rotameter whose output voltage was electrically damped and recorded on the Sanborn oscillograph. The proximal limb of the rotameter circuit consisted Circulation Research, Volume XIV, May 1964 of a PE280 or 330 * cannula introduced into the aorta via the left femoral artery or left common carotid artery. The brachial artery, which supplies 86% of the blood flow of the forelimb, 14 was ligated as close to its origin as possible, i.e., at the junction of the upper and middle third of the humerus. The distal cannula (PE240 or 280) of the rotameter circuit was introduced just distal to the brachial artery ligature. In both series using constant flow, a sigmamotor pump was added to the proximal limb of the rotameter circuit. The resistance of the rotameter circuit including the proximal and distal cannulae was 0.5 PRU M .t In the CFI series, the forelimb was isolated from collateral flow by a tight cord ligature around the limb proximal to the brachial artery cannula. All forelimb tissues except the brachial and cephalicveins and the nerves of the limb were included within the ligature.
The pressures at the large artery, small artery, small vein, and large vein levels of the limb circuit were recorded with a P23Db Statham small displacement strain gage and Sanborn recorder. Large artery pressure (P|, A ) was taken from a T tube distal to the rotameter. Small artery pressure (PKA) w a s obtained from a glass cannula, 0.5 mm O.D., passed 1 cm distally in a small artery, 1 mm O.D., of the volar surface of the paw just proximal to the pad. Small vein pressure (P s v ) was obtained with a glass cannula, 0.5 mm O.D., passed 4 to 5 cm distally in a dorsal paw vein to the web. Large vein pressure was obtained either with a no. 20 needle percutaneously introduced and centrally directed in the cephalic vein at the level of the humero-radio-ulnar joint, or via a PE60 cannula passed centrally from a dorsal wrist vein to the same level in the cephalic vein. Systemic arterial pressure (P AS ) was recorded with a P23Da Statham gage or Sanborn transducer (model 267B) from a cannula passed into the abdominal aorta via the right femoral artery. All pressure gages were placed at the estimated right atrial level. In the NF and CFNI series the small and large vein pressures were corrected to right atrial level; in the CFI series all pressures were corrected to right atrial level. The maximum error from uncorrected hydrostatic head varied within ± 1.5 mm Hg. In no instance was position of the animal changed during the course of an experiment. All pressures were electrically averaged. In six of the seven experiments of the CFI series, the animals were placed on 100% O 2 by demand valve after surgery was completed and before recording the responses. All other experiments were performed with the animal breathing room air. Some of the trials in all three series were performed after bilateral vagotomy.
The usual experimental procedure was to record the flow through the extremity as well as the systemic arterial pressure (P A s) ar >d l' m D vessel pressures (P LA , PSA> PSV, PI.V) at a given carotid sinus pressure (Prs)-Pcs w a s t n e n raised or lowered and after allowing 1.5 to 3 minutes for attainment of a steady state, all measurements were repeated. P r -S was finally returned to its initial value and a third set of records obtained.
For purposes of data analysis, the carotid sinus pressures were lumped into two classes, high (POSH) and low (Pfsi.)-Values for the directly measured variables (Q, P A g, PI.A, PSA> PSV> PLV) as well as for certain derived variables were then compared at these two levels of forcing pressure. Derived variables included the pressure drops (AP) across the several vascular segments, the corresponding segmental resistances calculated AP as R=-rr-, and a lumped arterial (C A ) and venous (C v ) compliance. The latter were calculated as follows using C A as an example: It was assumed that the arterial segment between the points of measurement of Pi. A and P SA could be replaced by a single equivalent cylindrical vessel of radius, r a , and 10 cm in length. The radius, r a , of this virtual artery was then calculated from RLA-SA ar >d Poiseuille's law, taking blood viscosity as 0.0304 poise. From radius and length, the volume V A , was then calculated and divided by the transmural pressure, P t ,, lA (estimated as to obtain the compliance.
It is clear that this is an "apparent compliance" which, like resistance, must be interpreted with care when dealing with nonlinear elements. Circumferential wall tensions (T A and T v ) were also calculated from the transmural pressure using Laplace's law. Within a given series, each animal served as its own control, and the technique of paired comparison was used in the statistical analyses.
Results

NATURAL FLOW NONISOLATED SERIES (TABLE 1)
The data and the results of the statistical analyses by paired comparison for the Natural Flow series are given in table 1. The figures represent the averages of 42 trials in seven 394 ZINGHER, GRODINS dogs. When carotid sinus pressure was raised there was a significant fall in limb flow, Q, in the limb pressures PLA, PSA, PSV but not PJ JV and in the pressure drops across the entire limb bed and its component segments. There was no significant change in calculated total or segmental resistance of the vascular bed of the limb although the trend was downward. The lumped arterial segment showed a significant fall in transmural pressure and tension and a significant increase in compliance. The lumped venous segment showed a significant fall in transmural pressure; the compliance of this segment increased significantly. Because the pressure flow curve of the limb is nonlinear, it is impossible to draw firm conclusions about vasomotor changes when both pressure and flow move in the same direction as they did in this series. To avoid this difficulty, a constant flow series was studied next.
CONSTANT FLOW NONISOLATED SERIES (TABLE 2)
When Pcs was raised, there was a significant fall in systemic pressure, in the limb pressures Pi, A , PSA and P S v, in the pressure drops and resistances across the total limb bed and the small vessel segment. The pressure drop and resistance across the venous segment fell significantly when calculated in per cent (or relative units) but not when calculated in absolute units. The lumped arterial segment showed a significant fall in P tm A and T A and a significant increase in C A . The lumped venous segment showed a significant fall in Ptmv and Tv and a significant increase in Cv and V v when calculated in per cent.
Because high flow rates were used in this Circulation Research, Volume XIV, May 1964 series, a gradient between large limb artery and systemic artery pressures amounting to 71 mm Hg at low P C s and 82 mm Hg at high Pcs was present. It was therefore possible that more blood escaped from the limb via arterial collaterals at high than at low P C s. If this were true, the resistances at high P C g would have been underestimated and this might account for the significant fall of resistance in this series in contrast to the NF series. To eliminate this possible source of error, a Constant Flow Isolated series was studied.
CONSTANT FLOW ISOLATED SERIES (TABLE 3)
When Pcs was elevated there was a significant fall in systemic pressure, the four limb pressures, and the pressure drops and resistances across the total limb bed and the small vessel and venous segments. The pressure drop and resistance across the arterial segment showed no significant change. The lumped arterial segment showed a significant fall in P tmA and T A and a significant increase in C A -The lumped venous segment showed a significant fall in P tm A and a significant increase in C v and Vv. P LV in the CFI series was higher than in either the NF or CFNI series. Elevation of PLV undoubtedly resulted from the loss of some venous return channels and despite the fact that every effort was made to free adequately the brachial and cephalic veins, which were not included in the tourniquet. Pr,v fell significantly when P C g was raised. One experiment in which systemic venous pressure from the abdominal inferior vena cava was also recorded revealed that the latter does not necessarily change in the same direction as Pi,v in this preparation. Although P,, v fell significantly, 2.6 mm Hg or -20.6% from a mean at low P, s of 12.7 mm Hg, systemicvenous pressure rose significantly 0.7 mm Hg or 11.5% from a mean at low P (S of 5.9 mm Hg.
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Discussion
These results indicate that carotid sinus stimulation reduces active vasomotor tone in both the small vessel and venous segments of the forelimb vascular bed of the dog, thus producing a fall in total limb resistance as well as a rise in venous compliance. In the closedloop system, such resistance and compliance changes would both help to correct the error in systemic arterial pressure which brought them about. These findings in the forelimb are similar to those of Ross et al. for the entire lumped systemic vascular bed in a total heart bypass preparation. 3 Although this major conclusion seems reasonably clear-cut, there are several points which deserve further comment.
Although all animals of the CFI series showed a consistent and significant fall in Pi.v when Pcs was raised, Pi, v changes were quite variable among the animals in the other two groups. Since venous pressure varies directly with venous blood volume and inversely with venous compliance, it is not unreasonable to expect some variation in the resultant of these two opposing factors. Thus the variable changes of P r ,v in the NF and CFNI series are similar to those in right atrial and subclavian venous pressures following baroceptor stimulation reported by others." 15 -1 Gollwitzer-Meier and Schulte 1 " as well as Daly and Schweitzer 10 noted that if baroceptor stimulation produced marked bradycardia, right atrial pressure rose. However, Wang and Borison -'-have observed that both the degree and duration of bradycardia produced by baroceptor stimulation are quite variable. Two factors may have contributed to the consistent fall in P tj v seen in the CFI series. One is the fact that these animals were breathing 100% O L » and this should minimize any chemoceptor stimulation resulting from a decreased carotid body blood flow -3 or from hypoventilation produced by baroceptor stimulation. Since chemoceptor stimulation is known to increase systemic vasomotor tone,-4 ' -" its absence should permit fuller expression of any baroceptor induced reduction in venous tone. The other is the high pressure gradient between the brachial and central veins which should minimize the impeding effect of a fall in cardiac output upon venous outflow from the limb. The fact that vena caval pressure rose while l\v was falling in one animal of this series in which both were measured is consistent with this explanation. Baroceptor stimulation in this series increased venous segment compliance by 29% and volume by 14% (table  3) . If it is assumed that the venous segment studied is representative of the entire systemic venous bed, that the systemic veins normally contain 60% of the total blood volume and that the latter is 75 ml/kg, then a 14% increase in venous volume would correspond to an increase of 6.5 ml/kg. Ross et al., s using a heart bypass preparation, found a mean change of 9.68 ml/kg in the volume of blood in their venous reservoir when Pc S was varied between high and low levels. Bartelstone 4 found that venous outflow from the vascular bed of the trunk, abdominal viscera, and lower extremities was at least 10% greater at low P f -s-Hence the magnitude of the change in venous volume calculated for the CFI series is similar to other data in the literature.
The significant resistance changes found in the two constant flow series together with the lack of any such finding in the NF series is simply another illustration of Green's statement that the ratio of pressure drop to flow rate in a vascular bed in which both are chang- Circulation Research, Volume XIV, May 1964 ing may not correctly indicate the degree nor even the direction of vasomotor changes.-0 This is a consequence of the nonlinear pressure-flow curve to which a number of factors contribute. 27 " 80 One such factor is the distensibility of the vascular bed so that even when flow is kept constant, it may still be a problem to distinguish active from passive changes in vessel geometry if calculated resistance and transmural pressure should move in opposite directions. In our CFI series, elevation of Pcs produced a significant fall in total limb, small vessel, and venous segment resistance of 27%, 36%, and 22% respectively with no significant change in resistance of the arterial segment. Since transmural pressure fell significantly in all three segments, active vasodilatation must also have occurred in all, including the arterial. The mean change of -27% in total limb resistance compares favorably with a change of approximately -30% in total peripheral resistance (TPR) calculated from the data of Ross et al. :l in a heart bypass preparation. These results in the CFI series are also similar to those seen in our CFNI series indicating that the resistance changes calculated in the latter were probably real and not the result of errors introduced by collateral circulation. Analysis of the seven experiments of the CFI series revealed no significant correlation between the relative falls in Rr.Ai.v and P AS , although there was such a correlation within individual animals. If the fall in RI.A-I.V is an accurate index of a similar fall in TPR, as indicated by Ross' data, our results would suggest that the relative magnitude of changes in resistance and in cardiac output produced by baroceptor stimulation varied considerably between animals. Since total blood volume, depth of anesthesia, and the cardiac competence of the animal probably affects the relative importance of these factors, this finding is perhaps not surprising.
Just as a nonlinear pressure-flow curve complicates the interpretation of "resistance" calculated as the ratio of pressure to flow,-' 1 so does a nonlinear transmural pressure-volume curve •"•• -7 complicate the interpretation of "compliance" calculated as the ratio of volume to transmural pressure. Again we are relatively safe in inferring an active compliance change from such calculations when our experimental forcing changes only one component of the ratio or changes both in opposite directions. Fortunately this was the case in all of the experiments reported here.
In the NF series, limb blood flow decreased consistently when P f ;s was raised despite the fall in limb resistance which the other groups indicated must have occurred. Even if cardiac output remained constant when Pr-s was raised, limb blood flow would decrease unless the relative reduction in total limb resistance, vascular plus rotameter circuit, were at least equal to that in total peripheral resistance. Since the fixed resistance of the rotameter circuit (0.5 PRU M ) was only about 6% of that of the vascular component, it is probable that the flow changes observed in this preparation faithfully reflect the behavior of an intact limb. This view is supported by the finding in the CFI series that although P,, A and P AS did not differ significantly at low P, s , P IJA was significantly higher than P AS at high Prs-Also, in this same series, baroceptor stimulation produced a relatively greater fall in P AS (52%) than in total limb resistance (27%). Data in the literature on the behavior of limb flow are conflicting. In support of our findings is the report of Lindgren and Uvnas 31 that blood flow in the autoperfused skinned hind limb of the cat decreased when the sinus nerve was electrically stimulated. On the other hand, Heymans and Neil 1 quote unpublished observations by Daly and Luck that blood flow through the skinned hind limb increases when carotid sinus pressure is raised.
Summary
The response of the musculocutaneous vascular bed of the dog's forelimb to carotid baroceptor stimulation was determined by measuring pressures at the level of the large artery, small artery, small vein, and large vein along with limb blood flow. In one series, limb blood flow was uncontrolled. In two other series, the limb was perfused at a constant flow rate and was also isolated from collateral flow in one of these.
Elevation of carotid sinus pressure in the constant flow isolated (CFI) series produced an average fall in total limb, small vessel, and venous segment resistance of 27%, 36%, and 22% respectively but no significant change in arterial segment resistance. Since transmural pressure fell significantly in all three segments, active vasodilatation must also have occurred in all, including the arterial. This is reflected in the significant increase in compliance calculated for both the lumped arterial and lumped venous segments. In any given animal, there was a positive correlation between the percentage reduction in systemic pressure and total limb resistance, but this correlation was not evident between animals.
In the series in which limb blood flow was uncontrolled, flow decreased consistently and significantly when carotid sinus pressure was elevated, the average decrease being 30%. Despite possible confusion introduced by the presence of an added fixed resistance in the limb circuit (rotameter), it is rjrobable that this finding faithfully reflects the behavior of the intact limb.
